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rnind always remained free and expansive. But on my
questioning him he agreed that in the original poetic
friendship Wordsworth had influenced Cokridge more
than Coleridge Wordsworth. What Coleridge did was to
give a philosophy and reasoned exposition to Words-
worth's poetic instincts.
March 12. Called on Mrs. William James. She said
Henry James had ordered a very simple religious service
only at Golder's Green, but she felt he had not understood
how many of his friends would wish to come, and had
decided on the service at the Old Chelsea Church where
he used occasionally to drop in ajnd where he liked to
remember Sir Thos. More had sung in the choir. I then
went on to Katherine [Lyttelton] who told me a fine
thing—how he went to a hospital last year where was a
man who had lost both legs at the Front and had no more
hope or wish for life, so that they thought he would die.
But dear old Henry went to him and said in such a moving
way: " Dear man, be proud and happy; try to think how
all who see you all your life will envy and admire you—
how you are beginning a new and wonderful life from
having been able to make this tremendous and supreme
offering to the greatest cause that ever men fought for."
The man was so surprised and conquered that he became
a new creature and got well.
March 13. To Windsor. Lunched with Luxmoore, who
told me of an old gentleman who had told him that when
he came to Eton he was put in charge of " Mr. Shelley "
who was a " very gendemanlike boy ". " And did you
once see Shelley plain? "
April 8. Heard the very sad news of my dear Cowper
Johnson's1 death—one of my best friends. I don't know
which was greater—his charm of manner or his goodness
of heart.
April 18. freshwater, LQ.W. I walked over to Farring-
ford to return Lord Tennyson's2 call; and hacfra long sit
1	Canon Cowper Johnson, Rector of Yaxham, East Dereham, Norfolk.
See p. ii,
2	Hallam, Lord Tennyson.

